
  

 
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

When Sara and Istvan saw their baby for the first time, their whole worlds 
changed. Watching their little peanut on the ultrasound screen confirmed their 
suspicion of pregnancy and sent both soon-to-be parents into a tailspin of 
emotion. For Sara, it was love at first sight, but Istvan felt shocked and confused. 
 

Istvan signed up to meet with one of our male mentors, Tim, here at Mosaic. He 
walked back into our office a week later, where Tim answered questions and 
provided options and resources for the first-time parent. After their meeting, Istvan 
picked up the phone and called Sara. He told her, “Let’s do this.” 
 

Today, Istvan is a loving father and Sara is a confident mother to Chloe. Now, nine 
months old, Chloe is a content and happy baby who wears a lot of pink and hair 
bows. She and her daddy are best friends.  



 

Chloe fought her way into the world 4 weeks early, only 11 weeks before Sara’s 
mom passed away. Sara believes their daughter arrived early to spend more time 
with her grandma, and to be a comfort during the biggest loss of Sara’s life.  
 

Istvan and Sara could not imagine their lives without Chloe by their side. She is 
their biggest pride and joy. “Just her pure existence has made our lives better. 
Chloe as all children are true blessings from God, and she really has been 
ours. Life before her was boring and routine. Life with her, is AMAZING and 
everyday there is a new discovery.”  

 

 
 

 

  

 

MOSAIC BABY BOTTLE 
CAMPAIGN 2018! 

  

Partner with Mosaic by hosting a 
Baby Bottle fundraising 
campaign at your church, 
school, or business!  
 

Distribute empty baby bottles 
(provided by Mosaic), ask 
participants to fill their baby 
bottle with loose change, and 
collect the filled bottles at the 
conclusion of your campaign.  
 

Every penny donated makes a 
big difference for LIFE. For more 
information and to order bottles, 
click here: 

Click Here for More Information: 
Together, we can CHANGE lives!  

  

 

 

 
 

 

  

 

WE LOVE OUR VOLUNTEERS! 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d0GJehtmYQ4a-EDwxpu92b6o3jLHYMRk0EWDzrU_uLjM2da4GqsKlMN816si3MHLr1laLnBdhEDhLofYe9o5dEdk1lG5-cCmNnf4UP9-0LCqTjNFhL2AyICNnQ1-FwODyd4xBYZDxoqZdp6LL28MOYwMivrB3JPX&c=3Xx6tOwRAl5ynNp3BdTyDosOgcEezOs2POPfyjc9Cekk72IxwmGvLQ==&ch=WNMkFkdTOvCrmW7DBJ0nHTWLD4HSe6XzFa7Rc7UOHd9OTmiGMH80sA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d0GJehtmYQ4a-EDwxpu92b6o3jLHYMRk0EWDzrU_uLjM2da4GqsKlMN816si3MHLr1laLnBdhEDhLofYe9o5dEdk1lG5-cCmNnf4UP9-0LCqTjNFhL2AyICNnQ1-FwODyd4xBYZDxoqZdp6LL28MOYwMivrB3JPX&c=3Xx6tOwRAl5ynNp3BdTyDosOgcEezOs2POPfyjc9Cekk72IxwmGvLQ==&ch=WNMkFkdTOvCrmW7DBJ0nHTWLD4HSe6XzFa7Rc7UOHd9OTmiGMH80sA==


  

 

“My daughter had an unplanned 
pregnancy. That’s when I knew I 
wanted to be part of a ministry like 
Mosaic, where women would be given 
help and the love of Jesus.” - Pam 
Guensch, right 
  
“Helping these women is very 
rewarding. I love the people I get to 
work with and being part of this 
kingdom work.” - Paige Murray, left 

 

Below is a list of our current 
opportunities—we would love to talk to 
you about joining the Mosaic team! 
  
Current Volunteer Needs: 
* Men’s Ministry Leader 
* Advocate Counselor 
* Help Line  
* Receptionist 
  
To learn more, please click here: 

Yes, I Want to Get Involved!  

  

 

 
 

 

  

 

SPRING ABORTION RECOVERY BIBLE STUDY—Begins 
May 21st 
Experience God’s forgiveness and find freedom from the guilt 
and grief that can follow an abortion. 
· Private group study 

· Register by April 30th to reserve your materials 

· Contact Christin Amdur at camdur@mosaic-virginia.org to 
RSVP and learn more. 
  

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d0GJehtmYQ4a-EDwxpu92b6o3jLHYMRk0EWDzrU_uLjM2da4GqsKlJ8-jkn80ZYwI2atenPT2GuYRb4KPQ7bkd_Iho5yd5jpI7tmYJM0BSNgTZgiWqqom0_8x7Uyf84fneDT524LBxnreLGx-3xUMmFHWhul85IPIndRBUws5440G7u3wUGpqyKzgUt52g-j&c=3Xx6tOwRAl5ynNp3BdTyDosOgcEezOs2POPfyjc9Cekk72IxwmGvLQ==&ch=WNMkFkdTOvCrmW7DBJ0nHTWLD4HSe6XzFa7Rc7UOHd9OTmiGMH80sA==
mailto:camdur@mosaic-virginia.org


 

SAVE THE DATE! 
 

 

Mosaic Virginia’s Annual Gala 

Tuesday, October 9th 

Hilton Washington Dulles 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Featured Keynote Speaker: Tony Perkins 

Tony Perkins is the president of the Family Research 
Council. He is a former member of the Louisiana 
legislature. Tony and the FRC have led the way in 
defending religious freedom, protecting the unborn 
and their mothers, defending and strengthening 
marriage, and promoting pro-family public policy. 
 

******** 

We have Sponsorship opportunities! Contact Niki 
Mattson at nmattson@mosaic-virginia.org. 

 

 

 

 
  

 

STAY CONNECTED 

     

 

 

DONATE NOW 

  

   

 

mailto:nmattson@mosaic-virginia.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d0GJehtmYQ4a-EDwxpu92b6o3jLHYMRk0EWDzrU_uLjM2da4GqsKlKTyUDkjKl48aylobA_Lo29IawdzxNtKmUOo8l5nRDSd4qOg4SuItSTWUAxLxmbENeAko3PZ3PHm1t-j4E_7078GZpDRJsGr1liEY1uNhcipDakKb0b0J0mLSgtuSmlttg==&c=3Xx6tOwRAl5ynNp3BdTyDosOgcEezOs2POPfyjc9Cekk72IxwmGvLQ==&ch=WNMkFkdTOvCrmW7DBJ0nHTWLD4HSe6XzFa7Rc7UOHd9OTmiGMH80sA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d0GJehtmYQ4a-EDwxpu92b6o3jLHYMRk0EWDzrU_uLjM2da4GqsKlJ8-jkn80ZYwbkg-E6ImTGpj-y_uvELdq5dKtbJXheQFav1jCtUGBSV6PYvpccf3Ujpo0O4V6ghmNR9PSi6KxOc069OQ8eI7rD2qMV_fyH1w&c=3Xx6tOwRAl5ynNp3BdTyDosOgcEezOs2POPfyjc9Cekk72IxwmGvLQ==&ch=WNMkFkdTOvCrmW7DBJ0nHTWLD4HSe6XzFa7Rc7UOHd9OTmiGMH80sA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d0GJehtmYQ4a-EDwxpu92b6o3jLHYMRk0EWDzrU_uLjM2da4GqsKlGRutHeAztVwIkiRHia12OLadWtpARb58dJOpVSnlAShAvKZW7e_e8itdATraxajppfCxNPiDCzaaGFR_-9rKBbsXf4N6wOd8I-AvaGOGuSxWNDFaf8Gp0Y=&c=3Xx6tOwRAl5ynNp3BdTyDosOgcEezOs2POPfyjc9Cekk72IxwmGvLQ==&ch=WNMkFkdTOvCrmW7DBJ0nHTWLD4HSe6XzFa7Rc7UOHd9OTmiGMH80sA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d0GJehtmYQ4a-EDwxpu92b6o3jLHYMRk0EWDzrU_uLjM2da4GqsKlHk-sdXZbS5KAAJaGHAJyM5H5RSPgm6YwgVjTTFAKzOTt_284B_hUchxYUX_1pkWXsW3QMDEAeXDpEBOQ2BkR-n58NFLUbav10fci878THvpKNE3roKouEIcXw1jrlkpREX6_aSlCQ9k&c=3Xx6tOwRAl5ynNp3BdTyDosOgcEezOs2POPfyjc9Cekk72IxwmGvLQ==&ch=WNMkFkdTOvCrmW7DBJ0nHTWLD4HSe6XzFa7Rc7UOHd9OTmiGMH80sA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d0GJehtmYQ4a-EDwxpu92b6o3jLHYMRk0EWDzrU_uLjM2da4GqsKlHkBpnA8pTumfw7xL7y7wY2NEX76GYp3zVJsCGPfU-ytSdImVmmsdSVATmNqqcb9C9BjAJMvgdxUYMrajolvbvNRkAq7nh5NQqrSZ92uBe8OHSqCLmP_j19vXI3iYQf5PZfCoe-xCY_C&c=3Xx6tOwRAl5ynNp3BdTyDosOgcEezOs2POPfyjc9Cekk72IxwmGvLQ==&ch=WNMkFkdTOvCrmW7DBJ0nHTWLD4HSe6XzFa7Rc7UOHd9OTmiGMH80sA==

